










Let's Take a Walk! 

Northern Route 
(the t,order o( Vinohrady 
and Zizkov - "Zizkohrady") 
0 Namesti Miru /Square* Q 10, 11, 13, 16, 22, 23 - this 
sloping square is the focal point of Vinohrady, with the imposing 
Church of St. Ludmlla at its centre. It's also the site of popular 
holiday markets at Easter and Christmas. Behind the church is 
the ornate Narodni dum, a venue for cultural and social events. 
On the left, the Vinohrady Theatre occupies an Art Nouveau 
building whose facade is decorated with statues representing 
Opera and Drama. It has appeared in several films, most recently 
in the American blockbuster Spider-Man: Far From Home.@ 

i lbsenova St.• Rimska St. 

0 Rimska Street - this small street tucked just off of the 
square teems with beautiful Art Nouveau fa9ades, excellent res
taurants, and an unconventional English-friendly bookstore. 

i Balbinova St.• Vinohradska St. 

� Czech Radio Building (formerly Czechoslovak Radio) 
-the predecessor of Czech Radio was established in 7923 as 
only the second oldest broadcaster in the world after the BBC. 
The radio station moved to its current Functionalist building in 
1933. The building became firmly fixed in the public conscious
ness at the end of World War 2 when, on May 5, 1945, the station 
called on Prague's citizens to defend the building, touching off 
what became known as the Prague Uprising. Barricade build
ing and fighting that resulted in numerous casualties followed. 
Another tragic moment occurred on August 21, 1968, when 
Warsaw Pact troops occupied Czechoslovakia. One of the most 
significant conflicts occurred just outside the Czechoslovak 
Radio building, which had been a strategic goal of the Soviets 
because it broadcast truthful information about the invasion. 
Russian soldiers massacred nearly two dozen men on an impro
vised barricade.

0 Vinohradska Avenue 

i Blanicka St. • Manesova St. 

0 Manesova Street - one of the prettiest streets in Vinohrady, 
it runs on the site of the original vineyards. From the street there 
is a beautiful view of the modernist Church of the Most Sacred 
Heart of Our Lord on Jiriho z Podebrad Square. 

i Budecska St.• Riegrovy Gardens 


























